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REVERENCE OBSERVATIOI{

1 5.21

Saf€tyOfficerdid not have saf€ty ot{icer ce(ificate, no evidence had r€ceived adequate
training as safety officer.

Master Have Safetty Ofiicer Ce rt. And for tra rning a nd safety officer on board by Mast€r.
Eveid€nc€ ce rt. Safety office r tra ining as attach.

2 93

Certifi.ate afleshing of bow stop€ ls not provided on board.

Requestto office for provided C€rt. Afl€shing of bow stopers

3 4.2
Master n8ht orde r not up date re8ularlt no up date trom dated 07 may 2015.

Update Master Night order. (last update from lgth May2O1s.

4 4.74

Standard maghetic compas was not clea.tyvistbte.
Corrective action :

Open th€ coverand Cleaned of Standard MaAnetic Comp.sg
Standard mEan€tic compass clearly and visibt€, eveid€n€€ as attach

4.27

Chart cataloque w.s 2013edition.

Request to office lor chart chatalot editioh 2014
Requisition as attach

6 10.11

Two way radio ( GMDSS ) in the whe€l hous€ were not in ope.atine condition, spar€-
battery also not avaalable

Req uest to office tor new Two way lad io {GMDSS) 3 pcs, with spa re batteray.
Requisitbn as .ttach

8 12.4

Mossly weather d€ck were s€en corroded.

Maihtenance main deck to be don€ by crew in pEgr€s
Picture as attach

10 8.90
One ofpump rooh light wasfound unlit.

ren€w bohlam, and l:ghr.

11 11.5
Ce nightord€rnot up date regularly,last up date was of lhay 2015.

Ch.Ery Up date nigl|t order reBularly, evidenceas attach

12 11.26
Fueland lubricatjm handing area were seen oilyand dirty.
Corrective actionl
Clean€d Fuel and lubricating, picture asattach.

13 11.42

Mosllymachinary in enaine room were seen oily and st.inin.
Corrective action:
Cleaned and painting Mahcinery rnengine rooh.

74 11.38

Engine room wasseen oily, standard ofhouse keepingwas not maintenance.

Corrective Action:
EnAine room cl€an€d and paintinA.



oryg.n mcter ( portabte 
) w.r! senGho;

Cor€ctive ec on:
Resent Equtsition io office, date of OG lune 2Ot5
Eviden.e as attach,
csR c.rttficate not amanded t" ;t;;;;;. ( \./ar;e N-us. s€nt";J
Coar€ctfue action:
Requst to ofiice for amanded new operator (Waruna Nusa S.natana) in CSR cert.As att.ch
Record of l€gular testin8 and
Con€ctive actioh:

ulsitbn G.s Catibration, as attech.
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